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draft r,eolutlon

Rltultion of human rights ln the Islami~ Republlc of Iran

The Gen.rll Assembly,

Ouided by th. principlCfB ombodled ln the Chartt:r of thE- llnit ...d Nations, the
lInlY,ual O"claraUan of Human IHghta 1/ .1nd t.h... Jnt6rnat lona 1 l'ov('n.lntas on Humol"
Right", ~/ . -

Reaft i rming that all M.mbfH States hav.· an obHg.1t ion t.~) prornot~ and protect
human r 19hts and fundamental rr ...~d(lms .. nd to Cult 11 ttw obl iq<tt ion~ they hllVt.'
undertaken under thE.' var i JU8 internatian.:t 1 insUumE'ntl1 in th i~ {1ela,

R.calUng ita pert 1nent fesolut: iona, 11" w~ll as the rutlolut H)n& of the
Commh8ion on Human Ri(jht& and thp. Sub-Commiss ion on Prev~nt ion of D1scr iminat 10n
and Protection ~f Minorities,

Recalling, in par t icular, COmmiRf.\ion on lI",m.:ln Rightn rt-solut llm 1~b7/5!; of
11 March Ub7, by Wh1Ch it. dec idcd to @)CtC'nd th€' m"n,lat@ of i tll $pec i.ll

• Reia.u,d for t-ehnlcel r~.son8.

1/ R.~lutlon a17 A (111).

1/ R.solution aaoo A (XXI), ann~x.
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Reptelentative tor one year ~nd requested him to pre••nt an interim report to the
General Assembly at its torty-Iecond seRBion on the human rights situation in the
Islamic Republic ot !ran, including th~ situation ot minority groups such as the
Baha'iu and on ntw elements cont~lned in his r&port, for examplp th~ allegations of
Violations ~[fecting the medic~l profession and a final report to the Commisaion at
its forty-fourth ati~sion,

Taking nota of th~ opinion of the Speci~l Representative that legal
obligations and commitments on human rightl do not forelee or admit ot partial
acceptance of instruments that have been conceived, dra!t~rl and adopted an a
unified, coherent and complete set of norma,

~~~ the ~pecial Repr~8cntative'8 conviction that the p~raon8 appearing
before him described violations that cert~inly happened to them and that their
declarations wer. convincing,

Taking not~ of the $pecial Representative's view that the partial co-operation
he t'.ceived in 19ij6 tram t.he I unian Government had gone ClIrthet', both through
documents and personal cuntacta ~nd th~t, th~re[ore, ther~ are grounds to hup~ th~t

it may still increase in the ,nonthr. preceding the presentation of the final report,

Concern~d none the lesg ~t the Special Reprosontative's conclusion that the
co-operation extended t, him h",s not rcached the lCVfl1 that the Genl'ral I\scembly
and the Commission on llumgn kights havt' cunsistent,ly re~uostect in tile rc.·solutions
concerning this matt~r,

1. takes nott! with apIJreciation of the i.nterim report of tht! ~;pecial

Repres~ntatlv~ and th~ consld~ration6 and the obs~rvations contain~d therUlnJ 1/

,. ~ot~r. thrlt th,:, J{Jl!:Ciold. (~l!prf)D~ntativ41 obs,:,rvf:1s that tIlt! probh'm
concerninq the meuical profession a~ppars to have b~~n ijolv~dJ

3. Walcomes the parooninq of prisonerc and uhar~s th~ Sp~ci~l

Ropresentative's hope that this may b~ the first stago of ~ procuu~ l~~~in~ tC) a
g~neral ~mn&sty for politLcal prison~rsl

4. Exprfi:ssf:ls agedn its dp.E:t> concern about the! num(!rour. «ncl rl~!tai hld
allegations of grave human riqhts vlolatinns in thA I~laml~ R0puhlic uf Iran tu
which the S~&cial RepresQnt~tivD h~A ref~rred in his report and, in partlcul~r,

thos~ r~lat~d to th~ riqht to life, thn clght to (r~~dom from tortu[~ ur erucl,
inhum4n ar degrading tr~atm~nt or puni~hment, thQ right to lib~rty and Gocurity of
person and to frt:f:dom from arbitrary arr f1:,;t or dfltllntion, thf.! right to a fuir
trial, the riqhl: to frF.:f.:dom ot thuught, conscience and r(:liq1un and to trf)cdom a1
exprfi:ssion and thF~ right of rfJliqiouG minorit.ies to prOff..'flS and pro1ctilw their own
religion;

1/ A/4~/b4~, ann~x.
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5. Expr.I••' it. gray. conCern in particular that, although the Special
Repre.entative indicat•• that the number of alleqllld Violations to the r1ght to 11fe
h•• dimlnlahod over th. palt two y••ra, information made availabl. to him alleg.'
the execution of lome one hundred perlonl bQcaua~ ot their politlcal and rftligiouL
convicticnl in the period October 19ij6-Septembtr 1~ij7)

6. Expr••••• ita deep concern at allegations that maltreatment and torture,
both phy8ical and psychological, are common in Iranian peilons during interroqation
and before and after the final verdict, and at th& existence of extrem.ly lummary
and informal proceeoing8, the unlwarenQ~S oC specific accusations, thQ lack of
legal coun.ol and othlllr irregularities in r••plllet to fair trial,

7. Shares the op1nion of the Sp~eial R.prol~nt4tivIII that the donial by the
GoVernmffnt of the lllhmic Republic of Iran of the allegationc of violations of
human right••a a whol., without detaill, il not sufficient for a sensible
aS8e.lm.nt of the lituation on human right. in that country)

8. Endora.a the conclusion of th~ ~p~clal Representative that acta continu~

to occur in th~ Islamic Republic of Iran thAt are inconDi~tent with internAtional
instrum~nt. to which the Government of thAt country i8 bound, and that the
p~r.i.tence of certain facti eontinu•• to justify continuing international concern,

9. Urges the (,iov.,rnment of the Ialamic Hepublc ot Iran 3S a StaU party to
the International ~ov.nant on Civil and Political Rights, 4/ to r~8p.ct .nd ensure
to all individuals within its territory and nubj"ct to its-juriB~iction the rights
recognized in that Cov_nane,

10. Urge. once ag4in th~ Gov&rnment ot the l~la~ic Republic of Iran to .~t.nd

i tl:l full co-operation to the Spec ia 1 RtJpr~SI~ntat iv(: of the c..~('ImmiHsion on Humoln
Ri~htB, and, in particular, to permit him to vlsit that country,

11. RequeBtR the Hccretary-G~ner~l to ~iv~ ~ll necu~6~cy ~"nlGtance to the
Special H~~reGentative,

12. P!~.2! to cont inuc ita cxamin..lt.ion of th!.' tHtUM ion of hum",n r iqhtfl in
thu Idamic RC!public of 11"£1n, includin,.1 eh,,· t11tU.:ltlon ~lt mlnurlt)' qCl'Ul'tl such .at
th" Unha'iH, ~urinq lts (octy-third genSlun 1n 0rd~r to examino this 81tu~tion an~w

in thQ light of addition~l ttlementt; prov\\h.'d l'l)' thE' \"~I.'1mmitJ3ion on Human Right~ and
thu Bconomic and Hoci~l CounCll.


